After School Club for Students Ages 14-18

Introduction to Leadership  
Leading Your Life vs. Following Negativity  
Good Communication - Good Moods

"Peer-Mentor Leadership Training"
Students Learn: Ethical Responsibilities, Documenting Goals and Grievances, Journaling, Peer Support, Adult Transitions Planning, Peer Advocacy, Life Wellness Planning, Mentoring Techniques

Resisting Negativity  
Independent Thinking/Advocating for Friends  
Communicating Effectively/Managing Moods

Adulthood Transition Planning

Location
YOUR LOCATION HERE!

YOUR DATES/TIMES HERE!

Future Leaders Wanted!
Call 856-691-6676 to Book:
Payment Plans Available

Career Planning/Entrepreneurship
Education Planning Resume Building
Community Linking

Sponsored By:
Various Community Non-Profits

Training facilitated By:

Steered Straight Inc.